CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information: go.osu.edu/cfaesdiversity

2019 Central Ohio Precision Ag Symposium
January 16, 2019
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

All Occasions Catering
6986 Waldo-Delaware Road
Waldo, Ohio

For more information contact:
Knox County Extension Office
John Barker
barker.41@osu.edu
Phone: 740-397-0401
Or
Ag Info Tech
Phone: 740-507-2503

PRE-REGISTRATION AND PRE-PAYMENT IS REQUIRED. $50.00 per person. Registration deadline is December 28, 2018. Registration includes breaks, meals and materials. Make checks payable to OSU Extension.

January 16, 2019
Central Ohio Precision Ag Symposium
January 16, 2019

8:30  Registration & Refreshments
9:00  Welcome
9:10  Precision Agriculture Adoption - Jack Zemlicka, Ag Division Content Director Lessiter Media  CM .5
9:55  Data Considerations in Today’s Crop Production - Dr. John Fulton, The Ohio State University  CM .5
10:40 Break & Visit with Sponsors
11:00  What Will New Datum Changes Mean to Precision Agriculture, Jeff Jalbrzikowski, NOAA  CM .5
11:30 Artificial Intelligence – How is it going to change our Industry, Tim Norris, Ag Info Tech  PM .5
12:00 Buffet Lunch – Compliments of our Sponsors

Breakout Sessions

Delaware Room
1:00  eFields  CM .5
   Using On-Farm Research to Improve Management
1:30  Manufacturing and Technology Update  CM .5
   Precision Planting
2:00  Manufacturing and Technology Update  PM .5
   Capstan AG
2:30  eFields  CM .5
   Using On-Farm Research to Improve Management
3:00  Break – Compliments of our Sponsors

Prospect Room
1:00  Data Platform/Software Updates
   FieldView  CM .5
2:00  Data Platform/Software Updates
   Agfinity – Ag Leader  CM .5
3:00  Manufacturing & Technology Update
   Farm Mobile  CM .5

Waldo Room
1:00  Data Platform/Software Updates
   Farm Mobile  CM .5
2:00  Manufacturing and Technology Update
   Soil Max  S&W .5
3:00  Lessons Learned From Aerial Imagery
   Drones  PM .5

Marion Room
1:00  Manufacturing & Technology Update
   John Deere – JD Equipment  PM .5
2:00  Manufacturing & Technology Update
   Case IH AFS – Evolution Ag  PM .5
3:00  Manufacturing & Technology Update
   AGCO Update – Ohio Ag Equipment  PM .5

3:15  Closing Session - The Future of Precision Ag. - Dr. Scott Shearer, The Ohio State University  PM 1

All Occasions Catering
6986 Waldo-Delaware Road
Waldo, Ohio